
vii.i >a«~l to aeVmiilil^ eecrcea, that
lu be Mil in check Iwinr days by the Deaethee written winotoi 
--cl. dcspUed Amy > the Loire. end !K”

' •> obliged to aetJSrrelnforcemeMs. ™L,,dL52l13!2J1
.lie » new experience. Towards the

I
Elv

Deoer* Account or ms #CA«.- 
>ecrot has written an account ef bis «

the firing ____ _ __
t* ero seemed nothing more ta wait 

for. Ike fierce attack of the French in 
the eanjr part of the day bad evidently 
lire* a mar, either to cover their change
of Irontor lor some other purpose, for they
seemed disposed to lapse into quiescence 
after they had beau replied to tor s 
while, and the German array was too 
touch in need of rest to court a struggle, 
which will, iu all probability, have to bo 
renewed to morrow, at any rate. The 
Havanans were to hare returned to Or* 
leana t day, their losses having been 
»o severe as to make a respite an abso
lute necessity. One division alone has 
oat. daring the last thr.?e dsys 1.200 
men and 48 officers ; the other lias suf
fered as severely, and this out of a total were buried under the potatoes. In a blouse

___ at
n. He lavs stress upon his refusal to 
the cnpitûlâltoe. and says that, being » 

‘ pd by hi* captors 
his own carriage 

ou parols with his two adits-de-camp to the 
railway station at Pont-a-Mousson, and there 
deliver himself up. He duly arrived there 
found tlie station In the hands of the Prus
sians. reported himself to tile officer in charge 
and therebr. ha contends, redeemed his 
word, lie wee ordered to enter a train 
alraut to proceed to Germany, but could nrt 
find a vacant seat, lie called attention to 
this, and asked for an additional carriage. 
The reply was that the train was already 
too long, and he must proceed by the next, 
which would start in two 1 tours*. He then 
asked if he might visit a friend In the town, 
and received permission, no pledge being 
either asked cr given a* to hi* return. At 
his friend’s house lie and his aides obtained 
pesants dress, and a country cart with n 
-o.ad of potatoes. The sword* and uniform*

and trousers, with a pipe in hi* mouth, a 
peasant's hat on his head, and with hare feet 
thrust into sabots, podded with a bit of straw. 
Gen. Ducrot rode on tbc side of the cart with 
his logs dangling. An aide-de-camp, simi 
Urly attired, led the horse, and another sat 
on "the potatoes. In this way the party 
passed safely through the Prussian lines, 
and reached "a place in which they could re 
appear in their natural characters.

She gtraM.
J *&, ItiTl.

Htrength, not including the resetves 
from Germany which did not arrive to 
take part in nil the fighting, of about 
7.000 men. In all the little villages the 
largest honses are turned into lazurettea. 
and arc full tit overflowing, and the 
«htetors arc exhsuetud both iu mind and 
body. Meanwhile, the men and horses 
arc panning night alter night round their 
camp tires, with the thermometer, show
ing 10 and 12 degrees ol frost, and with j 
u scarcity, bo far as the country is con-1 Tnocnv’g ali ened New Plan. — The j ken by two forces acting in concert. Utter 
earned, of all manner of supplies. To OioU has the following:— Gen. Tmchu’s and irremediable rout must be the fate of 
j".!*, Bom .1» «count, ol ,1., priaoners. Wjj* £** ShiflfeSf'lb "«ma» hum. «r. thair rip ou P.,1. I,

ml

but this li about the summit of their SÉIlH 
Could France hut let her voice he 
re are confidant that the Govern

ment of Gambetta. Cremleux the Jew. and 
Jules Favre, would receive its stroke of 
doom As it is. France struggles bravely, 
but there is no sympathy or confidence be
tween the army and the Government, such 
as It is. The country is divided, sad every
one knows what bitter fruits discord pro
duces, even in the strongest Empires. The 
Prussian Invasion alone keeps down dvll 
war. which would certainly break out, pro
vided these loud cheering Revolution!** 
would show as much courage in attacking 
armed men as they do in harassing defence
less Priests and Nans.

EXPORTS

Exported from St. Peter's Ray. during the 
The army from without, which was to j year 1870:—Barley, 300 bush. ; oats. 7,730

busli. ; oatmeal, 3 bbls. ; potatoes. 11,310 
bush. ; Turnips. 680 bash. Fish—ale wires, 
456 hbls. ; cod. 243 qtls. ; herring. 40 bbls. ; 
mackerel, 31 bbls. ; oil. (cod) 200 gals. ; 
cattle. 34 hd. ; sheep. 130 do. ; together with 
12.000 bush. oats, taken in Mr. Peake's 
barque to Chtown, and 8,000 bush, shipped 
in Mr. Coffin’s vessel.

IIilabt McIsaac. Collector.

Tns friends of France are reluctantly 
compelled to look upon her present condi
tion with bitter forebodings. There seems 
no human means of escape from the dread
ful fate which day after day more darkly 
and sbllenly lowers over her It is not thst 
her armies are recreant and light badly, or 
tiiat they arc ignorantly led, and unscientlf. 
ically handled, but there seems to bn ar
rayed against them on the side of their 
enemies, some great strength which no 
bravery can break through, and no general
ship overcome. Sortie alter sortie has fail
ed.
have co-operated with the array of Paris, 
had been driven back, as if. one would 
almost sir. to baffle the designs of General 
Trochu, and hold Paris enthralled. A 
gleam of success lias from time to time 
flickered over the armies in the field, but so 
long as none of these has made its way up 
to the iron girdle that encircles the capital, 
so long are the efforts made from the capi
tal unavailing. The barrier has to be bro-

Corrtspmdrotr.
NOTICE TO COMESrOXDXNTS

We cannot undertake to return njected 
communications.—In all earns In which mat
ters oflhct are involved. Correspondents must 
furnish us with their names and addmaea- 
not for publication, bet as a guarantee ot an- 
thentieby.

th- French army suffers terribly fr««m Lite 
inefficiency of its commissariat, and 
front tho want of organization generally. 
All the more credit to them, il sn< h be 
the csac, for holding ont as they do.

scanty Information which Is obtainable—in 
the construction arrand Mont Valerlen of 
an intrenched camp, fir the final retreat of 
his army when Paris is hard pressed. The 
formation ol works protecting a considerable

Portion of the neighborhood commanded by 
[ont Valerien. would of course imply all 
this, but it does not follow from the facts that 
Gen. Trochu anticipate that it will become

Tier. A put or the North —In a com
munication from Arras, the special cor-......... ........ .... ........... .... ...............
respondent of the Standard writes :— ! noîe*?ary to withdraw his troops from Pari* 
• Strange to say, notwithstanding the 1 on account of the disaffection of the p.p- 
imtnense dram en the population and tbc j ulatlon Under any eirvumstnnees it is s 
MW fill loss of life. I find ns the war goes prudential expedient to fortify the environs 
, n. no motto, how «Jvorsuly f.„ the >‘f U» Great weetmi fortrea,. Iliiro can
French. « new and .till lino, act of mon b« no d,lu.bt,Ul"t ï "r",'n.l rm, .UV'

. .__ . « , ,» . , . I great protection of tills side of tiie capital.»pnng up to rtpl.ee their fallen country. fo,,r,. rm.iu head-quarter, worn fixed 
*ffis * ho new reernits that 1 have | at Versailles it is more than probable the 
•Sen everywhere in the North arc taller. King of Prussia anticipated an easy advance 
healthier, and better built men than ! up the line of the Seine, on the south-west 
their predecessors. It strikes mo most I angle. Mont Valerien has interposed an 
lorclUv that now, and now only, is the ! insuperable obstacle to this method of stuck; 
real lifood and I-me of «he cmmtrv com- ' »“d. no”'1""1 U-ofortrwmmmU. Ron. which 

. A. r . . , ... - /AA «À» project shells as far ns St. Germain in onelag to the front ; and with the 1.MO ,000 j ,'|ir^tion n,.;>rly inlo Vrrsailhu. in
men that are declared on paper to be anoth«:r. it is of the greatest possible value 
under arms, and which number 1 am in-1 to the defence. Gen. Trochu perceive* this, 
«dined to believe is not grossly ex agger-1 and has done wisely to entrench the fort, 
sited, they ought, with proper handling Moreover. Mount Valerien command* a 
and practical vamp drill hi large masses. : Part of Faris itself, and would render
,o dri>o the Prussian» ,.v.T, tho Ki.j,.,. i d*o oily unlonahlo hy an inva.l«r if only ft

relaxed. Can any one. not an enthusiast, 
expect such a result? A superficial glance 
at the state of France, at the present mo
ment. will convince any one that she wants 
the very first dement of success—namely, 
national unity of purpose.

What at tho present time is the Covern- 
m< ntofFrance? IfOorerninent'snow-n-d*ys 
require the people's sanction to determine 
them, xve must say that France has none 
But if a few ambitious and forward fellow*, 
picked up from the pavement, can. without 
consulting the people, establish whatever 
form of government they please, then must 
we say that France is a Republic. And. j

Exports from Murray Harbor during the 
year 1870:—

Oats. 42.602 bushels ; Barley. 1930 do; 
Potatoes. 18.560 do; Turnip*. 820 do; 
Pork. 100 bbls ; Beef. 20 do ; Ilams. 826 lbs ; 
Mutton. 427 do; Codfish. 1055 qtls; Hake. 
1110 do; Sounds. 34 bbls ; Ilorring. 40 do; 
Mackerel. 64 do; Fish Oil. 192gals; Deals. 
5000 feet ; Eggs. 400 <loz ; Sheep. 72; Empty 
barrels, 225; Bark. 514 cords; and several 
other articles, the declared value of which 
is £8211. Besides 700 pieces of New Bruns
wick deals and 5970 bush. oats, brought in 
schooner from Souris and shipped on board 
the bark Gauntlet, xvliich is now ready to 
sail with the above Deals and 27,100 buslis.

Jonx Brooks. Collector. 
Murray Harbor. Jan. 13. 1871.

To the Eorron or tee Herald

Sib There are three young men to this 
town, who amuse themselves. every soft 
evening by throwing snow balls at the 
•‘passers by." They have no respect for 
either sox or age. Just fancy! one of them 
struck a poor, old, infirm woman In the face 
the oilier night. His name is known, and 
tills letter is to warn him that, if such a 
thing occurs again, I will publish his name 
in foil.

I enjoy •' snow balling" as much as any 
person ; but I think it mean and aowardly 
m the extreme, for three fellows to stand 
in front of a simp window, so tiiat no per
son can throw at them without breaking a 
pane of glass, and pelt with snoxv halls, and 
even pieces of ice, old women and little 
girl*. On Saturday night last, as a little 
child was passing down Queen Street she 
received three snow balls on her head from 
tlie brave •• trio." The mother of the girl 
is. I believe, going to have them up before 
the Mayor’s Court this week. If she does 
not. I know the reason why.

tirnrmt gtws.
Emounon. — The 
'. one of the vessels of the North 

Oermen Antic Expedition, which wiled lest 
yen, to explore the polar eosets end Mae. 
end if poaefble reach the North Pole, hae re
tested to Bremen, ell well. This 
■totored on threowtot Eaet Greenland, la 
let. 7* degree North, end «ledre partie 
ware eat oe which worked their 
to 77 degree, end Ike extended oui 
1,4—, of northern generally. The lienee, 
e ——'It schooner whie «tiled to a tender to

the eeeeP*- *”d pekoe a< 
new. hea someth*» ad the wonderful about 
it The ftCconat thee if. when published, 
will take He piece among the moat interest
ing narrative of arctic exploration yet 
written. The little vessel having parted 
companv. pushed into the Ice, anil wee 
frozen fast in September. 1869. In let. 73 
degree. 6 minutes North, long. 19 degree#
18 minutes West, between twenty end thirty 
mile, from the land. There the upheaned 
ice crushed her till ahe sank. The crew had 
previously taken ont provisions and other 
«tore#, end the boats, ami betook Uirmaelve, 
therewith to no ice-floe for safety. The floe 
was n few miles in circumference, and on 
this they built a home with lumps of coal, 
planks and «alls, and passed the long dark
winter sceson with petroleum lamp. The . „ „
party comprised fourteen persons, including things set lwforc them. After the tes was 
eantain. mates, and two prolessors who had over, the children were delightfully amused

gnw |trnw.

LOCAL..
StmcKiins govs in for a railroad by an 

overwhelming majority. See our telegraph
ic columns for Information.

Tub Mander sers that the deposits in the 
Savings' Bank of this Island now nearly 
—swat to £80,000.

Mr. George 
Collector of Lend 
David Lawson, Esq.

Worthy has been 
it, I

•PPo‘toe<t 
b pUrw of

the Germani*. was 1*1; and tlie history of The question for discussion by tike men
the eecaP®* <u>d perlions adventures of her bers of tbc Chn ting <

on Friday evening next, h—Would an in
crease of taxation, for Ion) purposes, be 
advisable ?

Summerside jndiciooely varies business 
with pleasure. On the 18th the railway 
was discussed with the mort satisfactory 
results, and the day after, trotting-matebes 
on the harbor Ice rejoiced the inbnhitnnts of 
the town. The successfiil horses will pos
sible have a chance of competing In other 
quarters before the winter is over.

The annual Tea of tho Baptist Sunday 
School was held on Tuesday last. Through 
tlio kindness of the ladies in connection with 
tho s hool. tho tables were sumptuously 
spread, and the children with their parent* 
and friends did every justice to the good

_________ ____________ , captain, mates, ami two prolessors \
Thanking you for thu space allowed me charge of the scientific observations.

iu your valuable Journal.
I am, Mr. Editor,

Your obedient servant.
FAIR PLAY.

Jan. 24,1871. (other papers please copy.)

• STONEW A l.L JACKSON" DEFEATS 
TUX “NORWEGIAN."

To the Editor of the Herald.

The Railway.-The St. John .N. B.,

Sin;—The first shot I have thrown Into the 
enemy’s cmnp nppvsrs to have been directed 
with »arh dveilly precision as to cause »reai 
confusion nud dismay in his ranks. •• Norwe
gian," In a mootl of bewilderment and Irrita
tion . makes a clumsy and stupid attempt to re
primand me. Iu the Progress of the 28th I st., 
for Inflicting such severe blows on his august 
bat sensitive person, lam extremely sorry, 
indeed, that th« oflfcloesness, effrontery, and 
ly Vig propensity of the contemptible and In
flated pedagogue have caused me to apply the 

Fru- \ lash to him so severely. But when such con-
, » p v i |,.1 celled and bminless persons allow their vanity

says:—" mo people oi i r.. isianuj ^ orrrcome thrir judgment to such an extent During the cruise, the current 1 of the great

In tiie Arctic Ocean a eurent sets always 
to the south, even in winter, and slowly, 
but surely, the ice is borne with it. By the 
end of December the floe had drifted down 
to 68 degrees. The present year set in with 
storms, in which the icc broke up, the house 
was destroyed, and the floe was reduced to 
a fragment about seventy pace* broad, and 
hardships oml dangers multiplied around 
the pnrtv. Ou tlie 7th May. they found them- 
selves in lut. 61 deg.. 12 see.." not far from 
Cape Farewell, and. taking to their boats, 
they succeeded, after s hard struggle, reach
ing the land and the mission station of 
Friedrichsthal. From this place they pushed 
on to Juli.anseaah, whence they got a pas 
sage in a Danish ship to Copenhagen.

Our renders will not have forgotten the 
dredging expedition In the Porcupine. This 
vessel sailed some three months ago for the 
Mediterranean ; and by the last advices from 
Malta, we learn tiiat Dr. Carpenter has had 
good success, and accomplished nearly all 
tiiat ho hoped for in these southern latitude*

by Mr. Hubbard's exhibition of Magic lean- 
tern views, and by singing. The evening 
was profitably and delightfully spent—tiie 
oldest persons, who were present by invita
tion. enjoying themselves fully as well as 
the children.
Circulars are issued for subscriptions among 

the Clan Campbell in P. E. Island, to present 
a suitable gift to II. R. II. Princess Louise, 
on her marriage w 1th the Marquis of Lome, 
expected to take place in February next; 
and such member* of the Clan as feel inter
ested in the project will find circulars with 
tiie following gentlemen, viz:—Roderick 
Campbell. Esq., Georgetown ; Mr. A. Camp
bell.(Swcenc's son) Brown’s Creek ; D. I-aird. 
Esq.. Ihtukslorc, Charlottetown ; Norman 
Campbell, Esq.. Lot 22; Doagsld Campbell. 
Esq.. Lot 47. and James Campbell, Esq., 
St. Eleanor s.—Cam to I*atriot.

. , . rp. ■ „ . i can be held. It is. therefore, n i»crf«*cllvbefore,Uvo mynt!,.. There w not *; jjratuitou# nssomption th.it ,h# ennstnietion
•4iglit*st doubt or question as to tho j vf the entrenched camp in an indication of
Feeling* of tiie nation throughout the ; j-*»tr«at, or implies that Trochu lias ]*lay**«l cal
«•filtre Nortii. I have visited most of j his last card, not only against the enemy, 1 see ('hri-tianity 
tlie large towns, paswed through num- but with tlie Parisians, and is nowprcjiaring | notorious to

s village»», mixed with the people ; ^ur worst possible contingencies of th- , CllUucii Xv ah tlicsc worthies wo have tho
. .... ... m'n i 1 nnrl rllw.i t.. >■ <1 l. .n It e v

xvlio. in this xvould-l>o form of Republic ; 9nan -------------- ------,—„------------------- „
Government administers the affairs of|ftrc oncc morc n^ve 4» the importance of | „„ to cause them to meddle with men who are Midland sea have been studied; soundings

* -,, , , , . ‘ . havin'* a railroad to connect one end of the ! vastly their superior* In every respect. It then 1 for temperature and analvses of sea-watertrance m tin* terrible crisis of her history ?, J become* the Imperative duty of son., ac.lhl, have Jen taken at depths extending to fif-
.U_#,. .-------------------------- ---- ,r Istond with the other, and to give Ae former. !nd|nlcI1|^nlp€r-ontoliifl|clttBevfrcci|#t|>iitwn huu^ f;lthom‘. and lhe dnalging

ready and e:tsy access to market, incy Kat|on „n them. In order to deter them from ( operations which have been carried on will, 
seem to be more in earnest now than ever j rendering theiiwlire* ridiculous, and being a i W(# aro informed, add largely to our knotv- 
thev were licfore. If tbcv go the right xvav ! 10 ,llle fu,bMc ™ 5e»vral. It wa» this ivd(re nf the natural history of the deep sea.
to work, they should be able to builii such a , j|arsj(|y to •• Norwegian," whose silly and
road as they want for 815.000 a mile, and It vlruieut scribbling appeared In tiie /'mp e-s. I ------------ *---- ---------- '
»ouM be worth five time, that to n r.mntrv vah, "d | T,,E I-VXtMUVXO QfEW.ON.-Thc •‘to/,-

M. Gamlictta ha* certainly proved himself 
to be wanting neither in energy nor d#aring. 
He made his escAjie from Paris in a baloon. 
This much i* certain. He claims to have 
organized the army of the Ixiiro. This is 
very uncertain. General Paladinc D’Aurellcs 
may have light to throw upon that organi
zation in sonic quieter moment* of France'* 
history. M. Crcmicux is a Jew. and can 

little f»*r Christian Franco, except to 
extirpated.

that lias so much to cxjKirt .and lias such nan j r«-llow to desist from pursuing inch a man makes the following sensible remarks
turnpike roads." This is exactly what the : disreputable line «rff comluct; but Instead of re- upou t|»s subject :—

There is absolutely no reason why Prussia 
should act differently in the case of Luxem
burg than she ltas acted in other cases. She

no,,1,1* have to bo convinced of before thov , f"rmln= »"d ln”kl"S »" h“mblr '"r ‘l”’11 - I lying state meute he lis* so rashly made, he.
.. ___ _____ Favre i# too ! ronetion Ulc pro pored line. It i# altogether i (in t|lc
iw- nnrt'i. i,Incised H.ddine ' a question of mean#, as no body desire# a ! pabic and lidlculou# fir attempting t >™ liave^tbo ; raUroad to be commenced, which the Can-1 b'„ ^

renders hini»rlf more cu'-

cnimlaidly. fr«nn the highest military 
and civil inithoritie* down to the pr«»-

finot ot tiie homblest cabaret; .and I 
11 more than ever convinced that there

1
it

campaign —defeat and disaffection. It i* | . , , ... , . . ... ndians might be called upon to complo'.c.
true tiiat the race.nt sorties have foiled, but j f imoue Iulmn BevolutionUt Mnzzmi. Ill* , 
it doc* uoi follow that there will be uo further presence in France, taking part in public | 
trial of this element in the defence of Puri*, affairs, alone would stamp the character of:

. ... , , . Tlie Army of the Nortii is apparently par-, lhe Government. It
but one thought and one fixed deter-1 suing the same line of pollt-v. If there were 1 . . . . J ia-i ri,m,irqiinn nf M k^izine* f.>rination in the hearts nf the whole any ho,,-of a new army taking the fi,ld. | deeprot rcd. and » a co„„q„e„ce reort j ary. 18,1. the regtrtraUon of ktajaxlne. for

JYench people, and that ie. never to rest and cutting the communications of the

#ny sen#-, to be utterly fa ro. He l.lls „n,| S. liclswig IloUtcin. Irecaiue she
,I,at he would no. have written «g»l„.»erç l,r i ,:(inq„„r,.,| th„u.rritr,rv, ,„d,be could make

lîSELro cTn ÎÏT,1 f”' herself a, Rood-or a. had-» claim to
New British Postal Aurvx.iemext, h|a formt.r lclUr Mlow, y„„ laixcmburg to-morrow if #l,e cb,we: and

COLONIAL.

INI they" have had a terrible revenge for Lnerav in the ....
. . . ■ • . promise liettcr. As it is, each retreat pi:the p.l.less. ett.rmmalmg scourge into ^ ,rrritn.y „f rninw mur„ completely

*x|i*ch war has developed since the ^er tjli; r,,ntr#l nf tiie Germans. nn<l xvc <lu

rear, tho schcmo would 
As it is, each retroat place*

not find llutt the French recover the lost
ne PriiHsims have tnrvlc a great and ground,

Fatal mistake. liai they proposed .in 1 
lionoi able peace at that peri -d they i
would bave achieved, with the most lift-1 ,)r Rlu;cl, til, Timc, correspondent
pnceilrntetl Riirc»***, wliit tliey declared - ----- .... --
10 l-e their sole intention—a xvar

of the ! about Magazines.—From tlie first of Janu- \ previous to thl*. Mr. BJltor, have observed i s*le Ree™s VPI7 Bkclv to choose. Tlie only
tltal creature* who have been deprived of their i re:is«>n for tlie sudden change of tone to- 

„„„ reason are gene rally under the Impression that ! ward* Prussia i*. that she is tiireatcuing to 
violently anti-Christian. .Some of its utter- ' transmission abroad U to 1m .ihoiisnea. an t (.very \% laboring under lhe same di*- , treat us as she has treated other people,
ances will beet convey to our reader* it* ' periodicals of that class to be charged by advantage. Thus It Is that poor “ Norwc- j It i* not possible that. If Count Bismarck 
spirit. * weight at the rate of book postage. Those glan" thinks that I possess a weak Intellect. hai, fllUnd hu disregard of International

„nd,.v 8 «... sue., a, Geod Herd,, and the i Stt?
: 1 ware.. ..— i«> _________ ,k. ref ffvnerally ill thU country a* his latest attempt. , _ , ; n Ill'll IU»/ » ■■•niiu.v PULII u |,ituu.E •»vv«. I nornllr

( Voting L<idie< Journal. will lie charged mi. ; | roust now. In obedience to the dictates of ! FL . '
... — ........1. ««.1 *l.n.A aw,.* U a* luit ntiflnr I eh,zitr rmleet'np f,t ennvlne* •« VnrwpfrUn '' I ttl tllUt dll

; These words arc in themselves innocent

in tiiat direction now is, lie would have lies-

*'Z,. I the Imhit of frequently dining at Versailles ; colmt„. B,„ lhe ;nt,r™c„ them for'*!
w,ll‘ with the Prussian Head-Quarter* Staff, and * . , * . | tl

In Bordeaux it was lately asserted tiiat
•the time of half measures is iiast. and the * lonn'J *'u“' ' . , ■ , . . „. ' . | atg. each, and those over 8 ox., but under chanty, endeavor to convince •• ZtorwccU... ,

moment of great resolutions has arrived ? r , w w1<M 1 or the pedagogue of ihe North, that the foolish | »btiod before making that atu*mi*t? HrUb.. 9d. #tg r,.,ul ir„rdz. SXuja- itltem^ |̂c|l b„ hu r,Utl„ to I could lordly have much reason to fear that
sine. KrnngeliciU Christendom, the loung , A caiiitKhan l><*lng present nt various public |llv would meet with any strong opposition

.................. ihi* part of the district, are , Rom this country. Not a proposal that lie
Mr. A. Cnllashan was not lias made during* tho war but

enough, and seem onlv to indicate a praise-' \ .... „ , . ,. .!_________ , 4. 4 ;____j  1 J.adies Journal, the L. II. Domestic Maya- . meeting* held In this part o

the Emperor, r.< t with the French nation. ] in his letters, he has more th in once hinted 
They bud the chance, such as no king-1 that the conversation at table was not fiat- 
•lom or empire has ever vet had, of add- i taring to England. The Morning AAver- 
inp a double erewn to ti-.tir reputation, !‘“" has rceetved. from a military eorre#- 
i » .1 ■ ■... ... ,1, ..... u... txjndent, the information tiiat the •• Chief#1 y thetr n d ration and humanity. But (ierm»„ Army aroert Uiat.au invaaion
#vhat hare they done’ 1 hey arc ecourg-1 of EnsUn,| j, oot ,-„llv ,>,«,ihl„ hut almost 
ing a Buffering nation to inch an extent contain of «accès»." 'The Advertiser com-

_________________________________

ej. There is a subtle change stealing 
««ver the French, and no one who lives 
In the country can tail t* mark it. Not
withstanding eleven great battles lost in 
Tcarly a month, ami tho overwhelming 
defeats they are daily sustaining ; not
withstanding the perilous isolation of 
the capital, and their whole conntrv 
/’vorrun by the enemy, the war of ex
termination is, day by* day, reuniting in 
a purification of the country. The nobler 
nud higher qualities which have always 
Been their attributes, but which have 

lliecn dormant under a long and fatal 
j prosperity, are silently but surely de- 

1 « doping. Paris has proved in the teeth 
«if a universal scepticism, and by the 
cruellest of all probations, a self-denying 
And self-sacrificing patriotism that has 
nmazed the world. The old superficial 
life teems to have died ont, and a ter
rible earnestness and latent power has 
)>ccn brought to life, tint one day, soon
er or later, will demand a heavy reckon
ing. 1 notice the change wherover I go 
The people dre no longer the same. They 
are being taught a bitter lesson, but they 

! are most surely profiting by it. There 
is but one idea in .the mind of every 
rrencltmafl —*a entire sacrifice of plea
sure, of property, and of life, though the 
strife should last till the next generation, 
to drive, once and forever, the Germans 
from their aoil."

worthy resolution to free and retrieve tiicir , . ... ... ,, . _ „:n1 eimnlv untruesine, and such like montiilv Magazines, will, eimpi) umrut.1 . , ... ,f. , present at the political meeting* held In cither11#. The mission of the Government. u ! therefore enst. if proeurod by mail. 9s. a y . | Tl ,,h or Alfiertoe. Çoroejnemly fie eoolJ 
. .. . s# , x . , , | currency, over the subscription price. Sub- not have labored to malign Mr. Bell s political
foil, t„ is twofold, "to expel the invader, wriber# who arc not prepared to pay sucl. character a, r.nro. publie meeting# held Iu 
and to found a Republic. It is necessary, ... . . this part of I lie district It does ludeed, ex
it contend*. **th.at the monarchical iostitu-1 ^ 1,0 in f'omo c^ <‘* ’ 5 ‘ | cite my risible faculties (but I pity the Cr**-

. . . . , . , . the <a>st of the Magazine itself, should nd\ isc , turc too much to lanzli at him) to behold the
ion. which during evenly years have vain- u9 ^ ^ N„wg and periodical sh.lfowne*. and .tnpl.llt, evinced b, - Nor-

ly sought to become acclimatized in France, i . , . . weirian,*' or the egotiitic pedagogue, when lie
should lie destroyed, crushed and radically | 018 "1 toU tell* you that Mr. A. Cslls^han “ did not *d-
extirpnted. " To found » Republic is n ___________dre.* . public meeting in Hthvr Tlg.,l.h HU-

1 1 ----------------- ------------------------- dare or Alberton, for he Imd not the insuline*»
»..« . bief», we presume, are the pious . much more desirable object with the men at The trottine match that was announced «r ability to do w>." The forgctiul erreturv

Kiirg. the cynical but facetioti* Bismarck, present in power, than even to drive out the 1 ... . „ #t*u__ x „ , . ... undoubtedly ov.*rlook* that he informed you In
.. ► ..k. *--.,. w-,.,.. -k.— 2- 1 ,.ril,ei.n« M r.nmlro..t, i« », to-rtl ! 'i,d n<>t C°mr off °” , hl« prrrlou* epUt le. that • M r. A. CalUrhsn. In

' the ice and tiie woatlier were everjjjfong ( speeches of the most spontaneous and soul

Tho

the unfathomable Moltke, whose face 
covered with a network of wrinkles—Nestor 
of this modern siege, of which Paris is 
again tiie cause ; the great organizer, Von 
Roon; tiie frank and hearty Fritz, and a 
chosen fox* out of tlie scores of kings, princes, 
dukes, and general* who revolve around the 
great F.-ussian Mars as satellites.

Scene hy scene and net In* act the terrible 
plot against the liberties of Europe and the 
ludepcncence of oilier nations is unrolleii. 
Act !.. the annexation of Danish territory, 
and the dvgultition and digestion of the 
Southern States of Germany ; Act II., the 
invasion and humiliation of Austria; Act 
III., the occupation of France and siege of 
Paris; Act IV.. scene i.. the compact with 
Rtussia and assassination of laixeinbnrg. 
We have arrived at a breath less point of 
interest, 'l he plot tilickcns. We exclaim 
with Richard Cohden. " What next und 
next?” What will Act V. be?

know, an ardent apostle of tiie Revolution. 
Here is a religious exercise which he orders 
the people to lie subjected to : “Every Sun
day absolutely, and at oilier times in the 
week, if possible, the schoolmaster of each 
commune sliall read publicly to tiie inhabi
tants assembled at tiie Mairie, or oilier con
venient place, the principal articles publish
ed in tlie Bulletin of the Republic. The

that could be desired. Our sportiug^nen ' *“rn"« «loqu.nee emh.vurvd to imprero upon 
r . ** t the muuls of hi* hearers, the great mural autl

should not neglect the opportunity which *„cia| advantages to he derived from dtnomi- 
such glorious weather presents, of testing tiie national schools." Now. sir. we niu»t take it
relative merits of their respective nags. for granted tlist •' Norwegian ' Intended that 

these ipecehei were delivered in the above

_ nit C has had the
support of those who arc now loudest in his 
condemnation, no matter how opposed it 
may have been either to justice or com mon 
sense. Actions in the p:ist fully as nefarious 
ns his designs on Inixe in burg, were applauded 
as the essence of wisdom. Why should 
there lie a change now? Those journal* 
which have hysterically gone from one ex
treme to the other, have helped materially 
to create the present difficulty, from which 
it may not lie casv for us to rescue ourselves 
with much dignity. What is more, they 
have done their best to place this country in 
a false position, alike with Germany and 
with France. By their unqualified and in- 
discrimnating praise of all that Germany 
did, they have deeply offended France. 
Now, by their abuse oi' Germany, they are 
sure to deeply offend her. All ‘this might 
have been avoided by the proper policy of 
not Liking a side in the war. There w;

Halifax possesses an association for im
proving the condition of the poor.

The Hon. Mr. McDougall is coming to 
St. John, N. B.. to lecture upon tiie “North 
West."

Wat. Gauvie. Esq., has been lecturing 
with great acceptance to crowded houses in 
Halifax.

More United States and Colonial Malls 
were received ot the General Post Office. 
Charlottetown, on Monday night.

Small-pox has again made its appearance 
In Halifax. There are seven cases in tho 
Hospital at Roekhoad.

Montreal True Witness —Reran Lar
kin. Bay Fortune Road. £$ 3s. Od. Rev. 
D. F. McDonald,P.P.. Souris Kast,£l 10s. Od.

Colonial and United States Mails were re
ceived at the General Post Office, Charlotte
town, on Saturday night.

Tlie lion. John Rose, we regret to slate, 
is very dangerously ill, and it is not thought 
that lie will survive many hours ; dropsy 
having set in.

The condemned schooner Romp was sold 
by tiie Customs’ authorities, at St. John, 
N. B„ on tho 17th Inst.—Mr. H. II. Bowyer 
acting ns auctioneer. She was purchased 
by Albert Vail, of Carleton. who i* employ
ed a* steward on board the Dominion cutter 
Water Lily, for $270.

Amherst at length rejoices in railway com
munication with St. John. The tram ran 
to Amherst on the 4th instant, and ran 
through from Amherst to St. John on tho 

folio

Is it True?—A telegram dated London,
Jan. 5, contains the following :

It is rumored that n Prussian Courier lias _
schoolmaster# arc tl.ns put forward to act j „'n'!t U^nn^lT^rroTVcre cplstlc.dcclare.TilmlUsstllulcorihc"m...llncs.
the part of missionaries, and indoctrinate ; folln(j despatch** urging the United Slates ! or a»11'/* nycewary to enable him to makeof !° sr Th. repmt is I ^^..•r.’^,UnpnLc^.0‘7LT7.^

bardh credited hero. i jnstlce. should they not, in • »ultable rosnuer,
express their uufelgned admiration of the trau-

mcniloned place*, for he-peaks of /*,, j^rt <■/, rcASnn wUnlfiVer why a side should hare
(it fhatn.-l IV 11.out mvklll. VcfcVvllc. to .lit . . ......■A# diurict, without making reference to stiy 
other part. Is he not a truthful uud admlrufile 
rcisnner, when I— In one epistle piocUlroe Mr 
A.CslIsgfian to be cspable of insklog -'eloquent

Gxiiexi Feat or CrxiRit. Dccxot — 
A corrropondcnt who eocoi 
the xmhelmece weggoea oat 
the recent St rites, sends a letter to the flen- 

. day Obnrcer. drecrihiw what be row. He 
rora:—With a Roixl Hold rUaa we «mill 
•tcnudmutl band to hand encounters, and 
•rhen it cams to cold sgaei. 0» French bed 
generally tbetwtof llle enonenler. General 
Decrog red, furwsrd at tbs brod of ht, totff. 
and. with e cavalry «neon, made « daeb at 
» Pnmtan regiment, plunged bin «word tetn 
the stomach nf the Frwelao colonel, and 
hreke it short off at (be hOt. Icarlng the rest 
Imbedded la bia foe This dashing exploit 
rent him floor. IDs ntfldtoremp wne pat 

> dt meant. Ntrsrlnye tree tilled eo the 
. Brettisc had aw of Me checks «hot 
, and twodbirde ot hie «wort bed their 

■ teoewboar

No one reading tho correspondence to 
which we have just drawn attention, and 
noting a hundred different symptoms lie* 
sides, can doubt the intention of tho Ger
mans to try a fall with England ere long, 
if their present campaign succeeds. The 
Luxemburg affair is a challenge. We may 

ick up the mailed gauntlet thus thrown 
own. and politely restore It to the blood

stained owner aa ifU were a lady's glove, 
lust it will only land to further Insnha and 
provocations. There can be no mistake aa 
to the feeling and tho intent. The only 
question is whether the occasion of attacking 
England will ever present itself, and If it 
does, what will be the chances nf success. 
It ia quite Impossible to Ignore Ihe threats 
which are already rife. We moat accept 
them aa realities, not fictions.

I a wretched stump left- Atlher_ M____ .
arMb Me stiff, ebook 

the band, sad
kiw) lions that 
lathe aanals

On the 2nd Dec. after the fighting t 
over, when Tmchn was re-entering whal 
calls "his lodgings” In Fort Kneny. he met 
the 24th battalion of tlie National Guard. 
He panned f-w a moment and raid : "Gentle
men, I have good news fot von. Since 
■neon this morning see have had 100,000 
men against ns whom I had to fight with a 
voong army, and for the eecnnd time the old 
srmy was driven heck nil along the Une. I 
am playing a terrible game, and I should 

sda OB lew on boor not have played It if I bad not left behind 
r hSfiffiwetod me the moral aod military strength of the 
i bsttitMf of Me National Guard. At one moment I thought 
flti htltwMcb Mnfi I aboold have led to call yea Into the front

rank, but once «gain the young army 
beaten Um old. and yon easy Ml Faria 
Ttie address wee malvnd with entbosb

Traebto M _ |
r having yielded 
explanation In, 
eattag Ibe left

remnetod that Troc bn, fat tie 
"the left, after having

She
„ front at the head of Me 
ardonr rsilled the troops,
and farced the enemy to

the people in the principles of the gospel 
tiie revolution. Wlmt these principles are 
is well understood, and we have an open 
avowal of them in a journal called the 
Patrie en Danger. "All the ehurohee," says 
this charmingly sincere print, “should be 
closed against religious services, and should 
be converted into granaries, meeting places 
for clubs, and other revolutionary purposes. 
All the hospitals should be purged ol priests. 
They should be arrested, armed, and placed 
under fire, in front of the patients in the 
most perilous positions." We do not envy 
the constitution of that man’s mind who 
could even conceive eeoitetly and in its own 
recesses, so diabolical a project as that hero 
openly avowed, and recommended to be put 
in execution. But such are the men who 
have taken on therasclve* the responsibility 
nf directing France in tills bitter hour of lier 
misfortunes.

Let us now see who are the men that are 
fighting for France. Who lead her armies, 
and of whom arc these armies composed? 

ithê not ^now ono ringle commander,
who is a Republican. Everyone who has, 
as yet. done anything for his wrantry. Is a 
Royalist. They have nobly, as we take it, 
merged all political sentiments, and striven 
to free their country from the common 
enemy. As much cannot be «aid of the 
Revolutionists. The Revelation first, France 
next, has been their motto from the begin
ning The pee»nf at Aleece. Normandy, 
and Britany. aie arming to a man. They 
panes not to enquire what It the form of 
Government, they only knew that France is 
in peril, and eo rwh to Ihe mens. The 
nobility of Franos are serving in her amiet, 

to the Hat at thaw enrolled in the Army 
of the Lotto alone, one can reed the names 
of almost every surviving family of the old 

». These are certainly net Bepub-

TT_ ik-.A. ..t. ,1L^ fTn rtf r xr sceudant abilities of so incômpsrable a iogi-We hare received from tiie office of G. W. cUn Tbcy H.„, moet prc»en c a
DcBlois, Esq.. General Agent of tho Nortii : *prelmrn of UI» profound end admirable com- 
British aud Morcantile Insurance Office, a position, and transmit It nulinpalred, as ■ 
very neat and useful Almanack for 1871. It j fjr lb“ “f »u
contains information especially valuable .. Nor., giro” I. extretrolj iudigaant at me
to insurers. The Nortii British and Mer- for having presumed to a*»umc the name of 
cantile is a first-class Insurance Companv. “ Stonewall Jackson," for It l* hie opinion that

•• Jacks*»" would be more appropriate. There 
" • " is not a shade of doubt but the etopid follow

The Ptitriot says that tho flight of Maho- ^*>uld prefer the name of •• Jacks»*." which
ii-.rt.»,* ref ekre 1...... I would be morc congenial to his mulish digpomet was nothing to the flight of the boys wlUoB- „e would fvc| tu»i |n addressing such

from the city to escape being brought up ; *„ animal, lie would be performing • task ode 
for examination before the Grand Jury, quatt to hie mental capabilities ; ho*. I do 
lire,.», .«H .iroireia. a.-rewrt rere.,.«re......,iw .ii.re, 1 »6soru him that tn«fore I hare done with him.Ilorscs and sleigh* were consequently rather (, w„, prove lo bi* satisfaction, that as nature
scarce at the Livery Stables. The mania ha* endowed him with a braving tongue and ■ 
for trout and smelt fishing was unusually j stupid head, the first and next be*t thing he

' can do, I* to purchase the long car*, and 
humbly a»k permission of those animal* to 
become a member of their society ; aftd f d 
not hesitate to say that lie will, hy steady 
perseverance, at some future time, rise to

been Liken ; for both sides were wrong, nud 
our interests could not be affected by tho war 
unless we wilfully rushed into it. * But the 
mischief has been done ; and all that need 
be said is.that we w ould be as foolish to rush 
hotly at the throat of Germany now.ns these 
variable counsellors arc doing, as it has been 
to Like, without discretion or discrimination, 
the side of either of the belligerents since 
tiie war began.

We liad a severe snap of cold weather on 
Sunday night, Monday and Monday night, 
accompanied hy a slight fall of snow. The 
thermometer indicated twenty-five degrees 
below zero. From our telegraphic com
munications it will be seen that our neigh
bors in the Dominion of Canada have suf
fered more than wc have from this cause.

Last night, Mr. E. Reilly lectured at the 
Catholic Institute, to • respectable and ap
preciative audience, upon “ Railway Pro

to." After the discussion which ensued, 
the lecturer was reqwlad, hy a unanimous 
veto of the audience, to re-deliver his lector* 
at aa early day, to which be consented.

Tbs Supreme Coert proceedings of the 
peat week are unavoidably crowded out this 

ek. The balance la fttll to the dew of 
the Term, will appear In cor next tsew

eminence amongst that specie* of quadruped. 
1 am. *ir, very respectfully.

81 ONE WALL JACKSON.

Tlie Ketes says that it was a calamitous 
day for France when Napoleon w.-ts dethroned 
ami when the Republic refused to make 

‘.aco on the terms Germany then sought to 
muse. The majority of men think 

differently just now. and not a few think 
that it was a calamitous day for Germany 
when Bismarck sought to impose terms 
which France could not accept without feel
ing .absolutely degrading. France on tin* day 
of Sedan seemed not only conquered but dis
graced. Her glory was gone, her prestige 
lost, her character* for chivalrous courage 
and lofty natriotism and all the qualities 
tiiat ennoble a people seemed destroyed. 
Peace then on any terms would h.tvo been 
Ignominious at best, although It might have 
been possible to throw the ignominy on the 
empire. Since that day France lia* regained, 
nay, extorted tho respect and admiration of 
her most virulent enemies, and even should 
she be finally vanquished, her efforts will not 
hive been in vain. She may bn deprived of 
territory and compelled to pay her conquer
ors a heavy money indemnity, but her char
acter as a nation has been redeemed.

C. Y. M. L. Institute.—Profoseor Caven, 
of St. Dunstan’s College, will lecture tfbfore 
the above Institute, on Tuesday evening 
next, the .Mat Inst. Subject:—A Literary 
Group of the last Century. Lecture to coi 
mence at 8 o’clock, sharp.

James H. Rkddin, Sec’y. densely crowded.

Warranto from 5o. 856, of the dale of the 
1st dar of July, 1870, to No. 1168, of the

e of the 1st day of 6e ' ---------*
inclusive) will be paid

eptomher. 1870. (both 
I at toe Treasury, on 
to toe latorest doe

Mas. Glexdoxwtu’s Fuxemai..—This 
afternoon, nt one o’clock, Mrs. Glendonwyn’s 
corpse arrived by the train and was placed 
In the church of Notre Dame dee Victoires, 

three o’clock the service 
1 by toe Very Rev.
The church was di 

and hundreds of our citisees
After the servies, the Iheerol cortege 
' ““ **“* tot Camelry, taking Aaa 

More than three hundred 
persons followed In sleighs, aod the streets 
were crowded with spectators. The Lieut. 
Governor, the members of the Government 
and most of our principal citiseos followed 
to Ihcjdaoe of interment.—Çntoec J

left for tbel

day following. Trains will run regularly 
between St. John and Amherst in future.

On the 19th ult., in the mrisli of Cliipmnn, 
Queen’s County. New Brunswick, a lad 
named McLean died from tiie effects of a 
blow inflicted hy his father, not designedly, 
but hastily and incautiously, while angry at 
an act of disobedience on tiie part of tile bur. 
The fatal blo.v was inflicted with the liamue 
of a pitchfork. The family occupied a re
spectable position in society, and the father 
lias become almost crazed by the melancholy 
occurrence, which caused considerable sensa
tion in the community.

On Saturday last, Mr. Joseph Surette, of 
Morris' Island. Argyle, was struck in the 
upper part of his back, near tiie neck, by a 
limb from a tree, prostrating him headlong 
to the ground, ana a root striking the scalp 
inflicted a severe wound; the blood poured 
from both nostrils, and one eye was badly 
contused. He was able to walk to the house, 
and I)r. Bent was immediately called, but 
could render little assistance tho wounds 
being fatal. Mr. 6. expired fifteen hours 
after tiie occurrence of the accident.—Yar
mouth Herald.

Tlie case of the sclir. Romp lias at length 
been concluded. The Court of Vice Admir
alty sat this morning, and declared tiie vessel 
condemned for infraction of tiie fishery laws, 
and she will therefore be sold for the benefit 
of the Dominion. The owners did not put in 
an appearance at all. The Romp was seized 
Nov. 8th, in Black Rav. Charlotte Co., and 
was owned by Asa Buclmni, of Eostport. 
The ease of the White Fawn, the Gloucester 
schooner, seised on tho same charge, lias not 
vet come to the notice of the Court.—St. John 
Globe.

Buried Alive in a Snow Drift. — A 
good ioke is told at the expense of a son of 
one of the “ oldest inhabitants" of Sheoiac. 
It appears that this favored individual had 
never seen the snow plough of the K. it N. 
A. Railway in active operation, and, to have 
Ilia curiosity satisfied, he waited near the 
Railway track on the arrival of a train—the 
occasion being tiie day after a severe snow 
storm. When the train was signalled our 
hero might have been found at Ms poet, and 
a snow plough, followed by two engines and 
a long train of ears, passed the victim of 
" misplaced confidence.” and so completely 
bnried him In the snow that it was with 
difficulty lie was brought to the surface ere 
life was extinct. His desire to see the enow 
plough work has been satisfied.

Missing Max -dr. J. C. 
a block-maker, who formerly kept «
Nelson Street, and who In an old and well- 
known reeldenl of thin dty. ban disappeared 
since Saturday lent. Between her nnd flee 
o'clock of that day hams seen by Me eon. 
and the lent that wan son off Mm wm be
tween «U and erreaoUodh ne Water Street. 
But a abort time prertouely he Caere net of 
Mr. Ferric's chop on that «root, and did not 
then appear to he the wroree of linear. Mace 
Sunday moral up parties hare been loeMag 
for him in various planas i even the dtps 

hccnacarohail. but re y at without arwil.hare hMnacnrehad. butas yet without arwil. 
audit la hared that he lire lost Ma Ith M 
some way. Tho description given by the 
watchman at the "Emprea" wharf, flare

hcflriiltiklileatiareuy. whohUrwfliMMaadhreearan enemy totsssexz ssareEtt war ss
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